As far back as 1869, an article in the Lancets expressed concern about the casualty service, a branch of the outpatient service. The concern was occasioned by the increasing number of patients requiring temporary treatment for diseases and injuries of 'trifling character' looked after by inexperienced junior doctors, in an unsuitable environment. These junior doctors -house officer grade -worked unsupervised, but could call upon the advice of assistant physicians and surgeons working in the outpatient proper. These assistant physicians and surgeons worked in isolation from the hospital staff and had no supervisory role in the casualty department. They had no status, nor job satisfaction. Something had to be done to improve matters.
The Lancet article firmly recommended a managerial solution -the appointment of a whole-time professionalsuperintendent who would have influence over both medical staff and hospital administration with a view to improving conditions of work, staffing levels, patient selection, poor staff relationships and the unacceptably low standard of service.
In spite of this perceptive analysis of the problems, the state of affairs continued for decades and the inception of the National Health Service in 1948 only highlighted the inadequacies of the service to deal with an ever-increasing workload, poor staff recruitment -in quality and quantity -and the higher expectations of both patients and doctors. This dissatisfaction led to a number of enquiries in the 1960s 2 and one of the most farsighted of these was the Platt Report in 1962 3 • The Platt Report recognized the changing pattern of workload -i.e. the increasing number of serious accidents as well as medical emergencies; the need for the facilities ofa 24-hourback-upservice in district general hospitals; and the need for consultant authority and clinical expertise in the running of the service. Accordingly the Platt Report recommended that the term Casualty Service should be changed to Accident and Emergency Service and that major units should be centralized in district general hospitals where 24-hour support is available in most acute specialties. It recommended further that administrative responsibility for the day-to-day running of the service should rest with the orthopaedic consultant, who would be a member of a committee ofconsultants in the specialties relevant to the workload of the service. The consortium of consultants were to act as clinical advisors to the casualty department, would issue protocols and would encourage junior staff to seek their advice when needed -again assuming that untrained junior doctors would recognize the need for advice and that the advice would be easily available, as well as competent. However, the Platt Working Party did not feel that full-timeaccidentand emergency work would be sufficiently satisfying for a consultant.
But the senior casualty officers, who formed the Casualty Surgeons Association in 1967, knew otherwise and argued forcefully that improvement could only comefrom within, that administrative authority, clinical expertise and ultimate clinical responsibility are inseparable and must be combinedin a single post. From their experience as senior doctorsworking in the accident and emergency(A& E)department they knew that absentee advisors cannot develop an emergency service of high standards, and with potential for growth. They advocated the establishment offull time consultantship in A & E medicine.
After some delay and further enquiries", Sir John Bruce's Joint Working Party between the Joint Consultant Committee and DHSS advised in 1971 that 30 experimental consultant posts should be established in selected A & E departments as a pilot scheme, to be reviewed in three to five years. The qualification about these posts rested on the consideration that consultantship implies not only ultimate clinical responsibility but also a specialty. Thereby the question was raised: is A & E a specialty worthy of consultant status? Would the 30 new 'medical administrators' develop a specialty and would they advance the standard of consultant work? The anxiety ofthe Royal Colleges,the British Medical Association, and the medical establishment was genuine. The burden of proof rested on the 30 initial appointees.
The inauguration of the RSM's Section of Accident & Emergency Medicine celebrates their success and the inspiration ofthose who followedthem. But, after all, what proof is there that A & E is a specialty? Perhaps by listing the criteria which, in general, define a specialty, I may give some evidence of our activities, aims and achievements that satisfy these criteria.
(l) Special clinical expertise One component of this is triage -ascribing treatment and disposal priorities over a wide field of medical and surgical emergencies. Another component is resuscitation. Yet another is taking care of minor medical and surgical problems which are not the main concern of other specialties yet which require expertise if increased morbidity is to be prevented. A most important component is administraion and management. These skills and clinical activities have been successfullyintegrated and are a significant part of our specialty. There is no better demonstration of this successful integration than our central role in major incident management in hospitals, health districts, health regions and nationally. This brief account of our training activities would not be complete without mentioning our contribution to the education of nurses, ambulance and other service personnel as well as to the general public in the field offirst aid and cardiopulmonary resuscitation. strong emphasis on senior registrar input. This has grown from a small society of approximately 40 interested clinicians and scientists to an impressive membership of about 120, and it has created a keenly contested Research Award.
In tandem with the establishment of the Emergency Medicine Research Society, the Archives ofAccident & Emergency Medicine was launched (AD Redmond, personal communication). This quarterly journal, published by Blackwell Scientific Publications, was later adopted by the Casualty Surgeons Association and has already become internationally known. Simultaneously the Casualty Surgeons Association's News Letter was restyled into the Journal ofAccident & Emergency Medicine -also a quarterly, published by Media Publishing. Both journals publish research developments, practice news and a calendar of important dates.
(5) Relationship to equipment industry Just as renal medicine cannot be practised without ever-improving dialysers, our specialty relies on resuscitation and monitoring devices and training equipment. We not only use already fully developed equipment, but provide ideas and advice to the industry and test experimental devices.
(6) Contribution to national medical policy As a specialty we are increasingly involved in working parties on planning for major incidents and civildefence, medical education and policy-making at national level.
These are just a few of our achievements on the road to specialty status, and by no means the least of these is the welcome of A & E medicine into the fraternity of the specialist Sections of the Royal Society of Medicine. This is the most exciting chapter of our history and it is yet to be written; with your approval and inspiration it will be the best.
